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cotp Ritteir Preacher Senator Reynolds9 Office
Much Frequented Place

With 520 codes completed and code-maki-

scheduled to end this week,
some reduction in government out-
lays for the NKA was predicted.

Methods approved by the
for collecting funds to meet

code authority ; v.-- . ry.
The code au;h":.y f.r the retail

;iade, for instance. a, authorized to
collect 2o cents per employe from
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so much a box

NRA Has Cost
Government More

Than $7,820,000
Washington. The government has

spent $7,s.20,tlIO on NRA to date and
industries ..nd business have lievii
asked for an additional !:i5,O00,OO0
to pay the operating expenses of their
various codes-Official-

said t inlay NRA had given
full or conditional approval to the
expenditures of $;, 0(100, 000 for codes
and was busy checking the requests
of authorities for the collection
of .ne remainder of the $:f,000.000
from code members.

Most of the budgets include ex-
penditures contemplated by the code
authorities to the end of l'.'.'U or
the spring of l'J.'io. '

Balanced against costs on the books
of the NRA are its estimates that
the codes have added if ;. 000,000,000
to the nation's buying power and
given jobs to o.OOii 000 persons ami
that other Ix'notits have accrued also.
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Washington. Sen. Robert R. Rey-

nolds remains "Our Bob."
And his office is in many respects,

the most interesting 'p'ace in Wash-
ington. He has been here this week
and somehow the word was passed
around. There has not been a time
during the week when the 12 chairs
for visitors were sufficient to accom-
modate those waiting in the recep-
tion room to see 'ie Senator. That
is, there has not been such a time
between the hours of 9 and 12. For
since Congress adjourned the office
has been closed e.ich day promptly
at not n. Until this week, W. E. Mc-

Donald, the Senator's secretary, would
answer the telephone after the office
closed But this week the Senator
lound it advisable to shut off the
telephone as well promptly at noon.

MUCH UNANSWEREU MAIL
But despite the restrictions placed

upon the public in order that there
may lie some time to answer corre-
spondence, there is still much unan-
swered mail. For everybody with-
out a job apparently wants to talk
to Senator Reynolds and many for
whom he already has secured jobs
are in fear of losing them or desire
better ones. And thev also, are on

lk'lwt'tn Waj ru'M'ille and An-

drews one small Mack leather
ease containing :i l lute. Name
on outside of case "Hurt
Smith." Liberal reward if re-

turned to Dr. .1. ('. .Murphy at
Alexander's Druji Store.

Officials said that $7,s.'J0,tU'iO cover,
ed "everything" since the NRA was
established in mid-.lun- lOoH,

Of that sum, they said, $;,'!2!).lti4
went for regular payrolls and otherATOK
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to test his faith.
"vU'i-Uaine- preacher met ro-- ',

downtown oltue building..r !

,, VuMipkd blue serge trous-- .

, t.l and coaliess, inU a stub--

u .'v beard on his face, he an- -'

questions freely, but was
V,',' time and again by tele-fro-

all parts of the

n h'm t0 conduct revi- -

them all Jesus Chrits."
' Preacher Teester came down from
Western North Carolina accompanied
by the Rev. K. 1) Hopkins, pastor of
the Cullowhee Church of God.

"And have you ever let a iiiake
bite yeu, Mr. Hopkins"!"

"No." said the bespectackled ana
bewhiskeied little m:ui. "but I've
done more things than let a snake
bite me to test my faith.''

"What, for instance'!''
"Why 1'v,, wrapped them all uiound

my neck, and let them crawl over
my body live rattlesnakes."

"Ami did they bite you?"
"No God wouldn't let them."
"And do you, like Mr. Teester,

scorn the doctors'!''

ALL RIGHT FOR SOME PEOPLE
"Well, w,. don't scorn the medical

profession. It's all right for. some
people, but those who get so close to
God they have the faith, doctors
aren't necessary."

Preacher Teester explained that he
wasn't a regular ordained minister.

"It was only about fourteen months
ano that I received the call " he ex-

plained in his mountain idiom- "I
fit mpiifT.. from on hiirh. and I

memoers ol I lie stall employed i n a
per diem basis. S.. lanes of state di
rictors and other field employes also
were included.

" 'Bob Reynolds," 1 answered.
" "What Bob Reynolds ' In wanted

to know.-
"'The United States Senator," 1

told him
a a.

No

If

u yt J let a rattlesnake bite
, ... "' asked.

the Lord told me to do

n- u.ld me to do it again. I d

1'jt unltK he told me, all the
J, the world couldn't make A Nickel

at a Time
u didn't seek a doctor afte;

hand when the office opens.
Perhaps the reason there is al-

ways such a crowd waiting to see
the Senator is that once anyone gets
into his inner office, he is treated as
if the Senator had no other interest
whatever. And. for the moment at
Uast, he is altogether sincere about

It

" 'My name is Roosevelt,' he told
me.

"'Which Roosevelt?" I asked him.
"Franklin IV" was the answer.
W hen Si nator Reynolds tells that

oine the chandeliers in his office
shake.

But he is planning to be away
from constituents.

Sen. Pat Harrison already is en
route to Mexico City to visit Ambassa-
dor losephus Pain Is and Senator
Reynolds has made icntative plans to
go to Mexico City himself, leaving
Asheville by next week, traveling by
automobile in a sort of goodwill tour
for the American Automobile Asso-
ciation, i f which he is a vice president-H-

also plans to visit Ambassador
Daniels.- Robert R. Williams, in The
Raleigh News and Observer.

To Clean Cemetery

-- butcoU few renin a Ia lo hur l'lc:;)H- -

started preaching ngnt arounu nome,
spreading the word of God "

"Your hand doen't hurt now?"
"Not much, now," he said, extend-

ing his hand, still swollen. The marki
made by the deadly rattlesnake'
fangs were still visible.

"Some people, brought the snake
into the church." he related. "God

.told me to tak,, it out of the box and
let it bite me, 1 wasn't afraid. 1 held
it in the middle so it could bite me.
Then 1 put it hack in the box. It
got loose, :md I ran down the aisle
and caught it. Then it bit me again,
almost right in the sam,. place.

KEPT PRAYING
"It didn't hurt right away, but be-

fore I got to my brother's house two
miles aw iy, I was nearly blind. 1 got
seriously sick. My arm swelled dou-
ble. My tongue closed my throat. I

il coI a r.uirli or moie li lr lo do without il.

ou pav (or doing ilhoul a lelrphonr a nirkrl nl a time.
Inou-u- f railing the grorcr or druftgisl. vnu har lo makr a Irip.

If kiu muni gel in tourh with a friend, ou hue In go in ieron
or rnd a And in bad weather, nuch Irinn are none loo
pteaMint.

When an enirrgencv ronie and ou want a doctor, fireman

or the police IC.K a few ininulei. delay may be coolly. You

would gie a lot then for a telephone...

lAt the telephone go to work for you right away. Jusl gel

in loiirh with the telephone Iuimiicss olbce. or any telephone i-

you know. Then inuke a rhrrk. if you like, and you will

find your telephone more than iy its. way in fontenienrr, roni-fu- rt

nrid prolrrlion.

it. lhere is no question about Bob
Reynolds wanting to help other folks.

That sincerity probably accounts
for the fact that people are willing
to wait hour after hour and return
day after day for an interview. But
it all produces a tremendous nervous
strain.

A man with a different tempera-
ment would parcel out his time, see
every caller for a moment on two
and clear out the reception mom in
an hour or so.

That is not Senator 'Reynolds' way-The-

have to wait to see him- but
they can take their time about it
once they get in. And 'apparently
they like .t

NOT 'CHOOSEY'
Another type of man would also

'oe more "choosey'' about whom he
tiies to help an, in that way, would
secure a larger percentage of jobs
for those whom he seeks job.-- , as there
are only so many jobs to be had.
For example, the Housing Adminis-
tration has (inly about 1,0011, Sena-
tor Reynolds has tried for nearly
half of them and has not yet gotten
any, although he will probably get
his -- ha o eventually.

Up in Senator Bailey's office they
have a Very simple rule. If you have
a letter from the Democratic county

When You
Need

Shoes

Dry Goods

Groceries

Meats

SEE

Burgin's
Dept.

Store

Announcement was made yester-
day that there would he a decora-
tion at Maple drove (Turpin's
Chapel) cemetery on Saturday, ..Au-

gust 2.V All men are urged to bring
tools and clean off the cemetery.
Work will begin aliout S o'clock.

The women are requested to bring
baskets- of lunch for the picnic
dinner.
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Carolina Mill Loses
KijiM To (MCo- -

Hlue Kajle

suffered. Put I did not lose conscious-
ness, I kept praying. My congre-
gation prayed for me. Someone came
and said they would get a doctor.
Put my voice came to me and I said
no, a thousand times no. If God
wanted mo to die. I would die. But
God wants, me to keep scattering His
word, so all the world can hear."

After a few- minutes, the backwoods
evangelist stopped answering ques-

tions. H(. was impatient to get back
to his cabin on Cullowhee mountain,
his wife and his five children. '

Tees-ter'- s

first wife is dead she died
few years ago in childbirth, refusing
to have a physician- He left here at
s p. in., after informing a- number' of
persons over long-distan- that he
would let them know about revival
engagements tomorrow.

GRANDMOTHER'S

PAH LOAF - " oz. 6c
SLICED BREAD-- ib oz --8c

We Serve To Serve Again"'

Washington. Failure to ratify an
agreement with striking employes
Friday resulted in the withdrawal of
the Blue Eagle from the Hatch
Hosiery .company of Belmont, N. C.

Hugh S. Johnson, the recovery ad
niiiiisfrator, telegraphed the company
depriving it of the right to display
'any NRA insigna and ordered the
Blue Eagle he. surrendered to the
postmaster.

'fhe company was charged with
violating the national industrial re-

covery 'act because it failed to ratify
an agreement approved by representa-
tives of striking employers and Fred
W- Morrison, attorney for the hosiery
plant .

BEST FOODS

hucoa
2 lbs. 27c

SULTANA
PEANUT

BUTTEtt
l ib. Jar 13c

Jar .......... 23c

RAVEN NEST INN
IN MT. PISGAH NATIONAL FOREST

her 5.000 feet elevation. Always cool. Beautiful Bceniry and moun-

tain hikes. Excellent board and rooms, also transient meals. Rates
SI."00 single and S12.50 double. Modern. Take .route .284 from

or write Raven Nest Inn r, Mr. St owe. Candler, N. ., for
transportation or further Information.

chairman in the county in which you
lesido, you get a letter to the depart-
ment from which you want a job.
No, letter, iki endorsement.

And when .Senator Bailey is in
town- those see him who can con-

vince Thad Page, bis very efficient
secretary, tliat there is some point
to the interview.

Senator Reynolds recognizes party
organization, too, .but he by no means
confines his activities to those bear-
ing such credentials and the only
limitations upon seeing him are the
physical limitations created by the
fact that he lets each one who gets
in stay just as long as he wants to
stay.

For Senator Reynold-- ; prides him-

self upon his cloe contact with the
masses and when traveling through
the State, as he did last week, his

nf fence building is a man-
ner all hisiown. He does not turn up
his nose at the politicians--at the eoun.-- ,

ty seats. But neither does he travel
from county seat to county seat. He
stops at every cross roads and make
many stops in between them.

Here is what he says happened a
few miles from S'outhport last week:
"I stopped my car and spoke to a

farmer

Jackson County Man Is

Killed When Lo Rolled
Over His llodv Wednesday

SWAHSDOWH CAKE FLOUR
l'ACKAGi: 2!)c

MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEE . .

JELLO All Flavors ....
POST BRAN FLAKES .... .

GR A PE N UTS

Xc
20c
10c
20c

pkg.
Phg.

Sylvn. John Woodward, lo, of the
Savannah section of Jackson county,
was killed instantly Wednesday morn-
ing about 11 o'clock at Shoal Creek,
J.rekson county, when a log rolled
over his ltody and broke his neck.

Woodward was employed by James
Price on a logging job in the Shoal
Creek section. He had lieen working
there fince May. The accident is
said to have been unavoidable.

Surviving are the widow and four
children.

The funeral service was held at
Zion Hill Thursday afternoon.

THERE'S A - -

PROCTOR-GAMBL- E GRAPE NUT FLAKES
PKG. 9c""Reynolds is my name, I said,

shaking hands. "'".."'." What Reynolds?' he asked.

rOPlLAR BKANH9

"rn. .25. CIGARETTES SI .20
PLt S STATE TAX

For Every Purpose LABOR D AY
Monday, September 3

Spend the Week End and labor Day in the Country

the Mountains at the Seashore, or visiting Friend and Rela-

tives Back Home.
Our Very Low Fares make a Short Vacation extremely

economical.

Tickets On Sale DzVy

4 for 25cIVORY

l'&G 6 for 25c

RAJAH COOKING OIL
PINT CAN. 17c

SEMINOLE TOILET TISSUE . . . . . . . 2 rolls 1 c

WELCH'S TOMATO JUICE ...... .pint bottle 15c

BLACK FLAG INSECTICIDE .......... pint 39c

ENCORE OLIVE OIL . . . ...... 'i pint can 35c

SHREDDED WHEAT
2 PKGS. 25c

Pr Mil

"T'veld'

.6 for 25c

...3 for 25c

. 3 for 25c

OK SOAP
RINSO ..r.Y......
IVORY FLAKES

1 centsOne Way and Round Trip
Coach Tickets . . .

Round Trip Tickets
Return Limit 5 Days . , .

Round Trip Tickets
Return Limit 6 Months ....

Per Mile

.2 cents wi.d
t Per Mile

2; cents wied
3 cents Per MileOne Wav Tickets Palmolive ...2 Bars. 9c

SOAPS
Canay Bar 5C

WHITE HOCSE

MILK

3 Tail Cans

Good in Sleeping and Parlor Cars on payment of proper cherge

for ipaee occupied. No Surcharge.

CompartmentDrawing Room and Open Section Sleeping Can

Modern Coaches Convenient Schedules

Be Comfortable in the Safety of Train Travel

0XYD0L ... ... ..per package 5c

OK WASHING POWDER . 6 for 25c
IVORY SNOW, small size . . 3 for 25c

99 44-10- 0 PURE

SOLI) AT

THE FOOD STORE
And All Good Grocers

EIGHT O'CLOCK COFFEE, lb 1 9c'iyr:jj??'-'.- . For full information consult

R. H. DeUUTTS, District Passenger Agent

SUGAR, per 100 lbs.

Southern Railway
i.


